
 

NOW OFFERING DIGITAL RECEIPTS! 

What are digital receipts and what are their benefits? 

Digital receipts are electronic versions of the paper receipts that customers receive when they make a purchase. 
These receipts are more convenient as they can be more easily retrieved for expense tracking, exchanges or returns.  
 
How does it work? 

1) Ring the transaction as you normally would, and after accepting 
tender, close the transaction using: “F12 - Print/Update”. 

 
2) A new flexReceipt dialog box will pop-up and you 

should tell the customer: “We now email our 
receipts.  What is your email address?” 

 
IF CUSTOMER AGREES TO AN E-RECEIPT 
 

● Ask the customer for their email address 
and enter it in the “Email” Field. Use the email 
preset buttons (@gmail.com, etc.) instead of 
typing the domain name to minimize typos. 
( Note:  If an email address is populated in the 
“Email Field”, you should verify it with the 
customer). 

 
● Ask the customer if they would also like a paper receipt.  

Choose the 1st or 2nd button based upon their response.  
( Note:  “Digital Receipt Only” will only send an email receipt and will not print a paper receipt. If the 
customer wants both an email receipt and a paper receipt, select “Digital Receipt +Printed Receipt”). 

 
● Press “OK” when you receive the confirmation message 

from flexReceipts.  
( Note:  If “Digital Receipt Only” is selected for a credit 
card transaction that requires a signature,  you must 
make sure the “Print EFT Receipt” box is checked .) 

 
● The Email receipt is sent. The email receipt is 

automatically sent to the customer and they typically 
receive it before they walk out of the store! 

 
● A Paper Receipt is printed if “Digital Receipt + Printed Receipt” or if “Print EFT Receipt” was 

selected. 
 

IF CUSTOMER DOES NOT WANT AN E-RECEIPT  
 

● Select “No - Printed Receipt Only” and a paper receipt will print as normal. 
 

3) You are ready for your next transaction! 
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NOW OFFERING DIGITAL RECEIPTS! 

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) 
 
Can digital receipts be accepted for returns & exchanges? 

Yes!  A customer can bring in a printed copy of the digital receipt and you can use the receipt number or barcode from that 
receipt to initiate a return/exchange as normal.  
 
What about Data Privacy & Security?  

Customer information is never sold or shared with anyone. It is also securely protected to ensure that each customer’s 
information is not compromised.  
 
What about gift receipts?  

Digital receipts are not available for gift receipts.  Print gift receipts as normal.  
 
What if I get this message?  

If you get this error message, don’t worry,No worries because a 
paper receipt will alway print when this error occurs, but the 
customer will not receive an email receipt. Click “CLOSE” and 
notify your manager so that they can contact your Retail Pro 
Partner to troubleshoot. Often it is a common configuration issue 
or a communication issue that can be quickly identified and 
corrected.  
 
Who is flexReceipts? 

flexReceipts is an innovative company that enables retailers to provide its customers with digital receipts. flexReceitps is 
RetailPro’s preferred and exclusive provider of enriched digital receipts. flexReceipts also features a free website where 
customers can store and access their digital receipts. Visit www.retail.flexReceipts.com to learn more.  
 
Who do I contact if I have questions or concerns? 

support@flexReceipts.com  
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